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ROBIN HOOD PERFORMANCE
Wow! How fabulous were our children doing their end of year
performance, they were amazing!
A huge thank you to parents who helped with costumes and props and
to Amy Byam, Karen Walker and Christine Evans for helping them get
ready. Thank you also to our staff Mrs Ralfs, Mrs Rose, Miss Weymouth
and Mr Warren for the many important roles they played in helping the
production to go smoothly.
Lastly well done Ms Moore for putting on such a fantastic production - we know it was a huge
amount of work.

Active and Healthy week

YEAR 6 LEAVERS TRIP

We have a fantastic week of active and
healthy activities planned for the children next
week, including class based tournaments,
orienteering, Airtrack, tri golf, a walk to
Bentley Wood and much more.

Mrs Moore is planning to have a leavers trip next
week for our Yr 6 children. They will be travelling
by train to Salisbury and going to The Escape
Rooms , then off to the cathedral grounds for
lunch. Lets hope the sun is shining for them all.
They will be back in time for the end of day.

Please can children come in to school in their
PE kit everyday, and don’t forget sunhats, sun
cream and water bottles as we will be
spending a lot of time outdoors.

The PTA have kindly funded the transport and
cost of the Escape Rooms. Children should bring
money with them to buy lunch, approximately
£10 and should come in suitable home clothes.

On Friday, please can children also bring in to
school their school uniform as we will be
getting changed before the leavers service in
Church. Thank you.

We all hope they have a lovely day!

School Dinners
Price increase: from
September £2.30 a day

CALENDAR
JULY
16th
16th
18th
18th
19th
20th
20th
23rd

REPORTS AND PARENTS’ EVENING

Healthy & Active week
Swimming gala, Test Valley School
End of year reports go out
Year 5 swimming - last lesson
Informal parent’s evening 3.30 - 4.30pm
Leavers service 1.30pm
End of Term!
Inset day

AUGUST
10th Deadline for ordering school uniform for
September
2018/19
SEPT
3rd Inset day
4th First day back for children

Reports will be going home next Wednesday
and in case you have any queries about your
child’s report, we are holding an informal
parents evening the following day, Thursday
19th July, from 3.30-4.30pm.
This is a drop-in session only, no appointment
necessary.

LAST DAY OF TERM & LEAVERS SERVICE
Next Friday we celebrate the end of the school
year and say goodbye to our leavers at a service
in church, starting at 1.30pm. All parents and
carers are welcome to attend this event, which
is always very special.
After the service we will bring the children back
to school to collect their bags and you may
then take them home, hopefully around
2.45pm. Thank you.

Library Books
Please may we ask that you check at
home and return all school library books particularly those children in year 6!
Thank you.

REMINDER: All school clubs have now finished.

Thought for the Week
This week I have returned from the
General Synod of the Church of
England so have had less time to
spend in school. However, the theme of the
week has been ‘Rest and Relaxation’. I hope
that you have had time together with family to
enjoy the good weather. We all
need R.E.S.T. (Rest: R – revitalises and
replenishes; E – energy, enthusiasm and
efficiency; S – strengthens and sustains; T –
time). Prayer: Lord, thank you that you not only
told us to work, but you also told us to
rest. Help us to get the right balance between
resting and working. Amen

Vicar James

PARKING
We have been asked by some of the
neighbours that you respect their
drives when parking your car,
especially on Dean Hill. Some parents have
been parking over driveways making it
impossible for anyone to go in or out of their
own house, or for deliveries to be made e.g.
Ocado. Please may we ask that you show
consideration to our neighbours and check
that you are not blocking any driveways.
Thank you

Hello, my name is Clare Barrow
and I am a leader at the local
Rainbows group for girls aged
5-7 years.
We meet at Lockerley village hall on a Wednesday
5.30 to 6.30 pm for crafts, games and fun (cost per
term £36).
We will be starting again on the 19th September
and would be happy to include any new girls who
are interested in giving Rainbows a try. For more
information please don’t hesitate to contact me:
on 01794 342 144.

